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Henry Kuney (b.1623 in England) wu "SOD
of JOHN, who Wall" ~OD of WILLIAM, wlln •• u

a son of Sir Tholllas Keeney. He wu mlU'lied'.
to Ann Putnam in Salem (00'1' Daoven)..

Lew",Mercy
I\, 17_y<>t_old Ie""n, ~"I li;·jog in the
Thom"l'utn,mhou'eho;d.l,w;,w"bo",
,bollTI675in,~eC"«"_"bc<''''''_Upon
ne,p"em'de"h''',lleh,,,illoflndi,n,.
,hen:,ided;nM,;new;tnRev.GrorgelJu,_
rough,for't;me. 1,,«,0 "nd'«mpor:'lfy
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"~"':;b;Devil hath been raiseD"

GRANDPARENTS< UNCLES & AUNTS: The family of JOHN S> aDd
HANNAH FRAZEE KEENEY (oeatoo On left) includes teD 5On. and two
danghters, all de<:a.ed. Seated are URlAS z.. (1874-1928) aDd McDON-
ALD (1877·1938): slanding between their parenb art: EBON 0 (1894-1976)
and ROBERT H II (18%-1982); also standing are FLEM D (1879-1965),
NICK Ii> (1878-1951). HANNAH C (Katie)(1890-1962), FRANCES H>
(Fannie) (1892-1963), DANIEL W< (1884-1973), ROSCOE C (18l12-1969).
WALTER H> (188l1-1957), and JOHN S JR (1886-1961). AU lived in WV
escept Daniel W., whose family grew np in Indiana.

Examinalion of Rebecca Nune



Keeney Mem
Cultural Cen

At the Keeney Memorial Cultural
Center, attention is given to the meeting
or party planner's every request Whether
you need a custom rOOm set·up, advice
on catering arrangements, or assistance
with audio-visual equipment, the Keeney
Center staff is happy to accommodate
your specific requests

For your group's comfort and con-
venience, the Center offers ample, free
parking and is fuliy air-conditioned
and accessible to wheelchairs.

Let us help you plan a very
speciaJ occasiOll for your next
group function. Call the
Keeney Center now. where
Old World elegance is
surprisingly affordable.

KEENEY FAMILY
TENNESSEE - Cumberland Co.
Jonathan Keeney age 69 d,1918,

Thomas Keeney age 70d.1916,
Verdon Columbus Keeney age 3
d,1916
MISSOURI - Madison Co.
Charles S> Keeney b. Osage Co
in 1852sloCalvin L.&MaryL.
Boatrightgs/o Michael Kcency
of Anderson Co TN

OKLAHOMA - Quinlon, Indian
Territory-Claudia Lee Anqjc
Keeney b.20 Sept 1891;parents:
Ike & AliceWooliver Keeney;
m.CharleyWhite I Sept 1910

MARYLAND - Frederick Co,
5010",onPaul Keeney b. 14 Mar
1839d.24AugI910m.MaryJane
Beard; bur. Rocky Hill Cern. son:
Calvin b.24 Jan 1876d.1 Dee 1963
m. Emma Jane Smith

KANSAS - Pawnee Co.
B> L> Keeney, Sheriff first located
in Pawnee 4 Oct 1876; engaged in ag-
ricultureuntil 1879, then becamederk
and deputysberilTand then elected as
sheriff in 1881; b.in nol1hern PA 10
Dee 1840,en!. in PA Reserves 1861and
was wounded at Spotsylvania VA in 1864:
m. Clara Thayer of Laceyville, Wyoming
Co PA 20 Sept 1864; she died 19 May
1895;m. Dora Williams 5 Oct 1882

CALIFIORNIA - San Diego 1920 census
Walter L> Keeney 57 h. IL Bernice B
Keeney 48 b.IN, Bessie (d) 10 b. CA.
Daniel(son)7b.CA

E-mail messages for KEENEY UPDATE



£Hn'hCC;'Sl),,1 h~owscrun'hc Intcm,"will ,")011 kno", that llicrc arc lots ofl'e0I'Je "h"

~~~;~~:~~;i~~;~~~:~~;~:~~::~::t~£~~:~!i:~~~~~,:~:~\;~:tnl:~!~~:~'::~c:.:,::~~~. :~~::~: :~ II'

lctlliereuo:.lerJetenuincwhethcrtncinfnnnatiOll is lielpful 10 liisllier researcli. lna,light
dqlartlire from this prn.:c.". wc pr.:sellt a c'ms<.'h'li' "fwhat \.:ems tll he llie o~i~in of the
Kcenc)' name ill ..••mrrica.

Th.: original Keene~' (Kj""e) C"at of .'\nns: Thdcttcr "" th.: origillal rcall.s: B,· the naml'
of Ki""e. grallkd alld colllirnu:d ~ Oct"lJer t(,lll. 10 ~IJ{ THO,\];\S KTN,,£ of -';""IiOlk
(England) a"d hi. de"'endcntsofthc IIarnc. (frnlll ,"'nte.,tn From ,_\ to Z h\' F. p" .-\mo,!

SIR THOMAS K'-~NE iKE:-;fY)
Sir Thomas Kcoe~, Ranlnel of King., !.)·n" Co :-;'nliolk. Englalld was horn in 1:'711at

\'oliolk 'lnd Ilieo:.l.\onletim.: hcfure \(,77 in New !."nllon CT. Varinus record, inllicate
lliat he wa.' twice married. th,' s,'umd 1H<ln'iage tll a Janc (wli" ,lic,[ hdorc 166[). OIlC
'OUrCe ,lale, that hc was a hrolhl'r of William Ki""e (1(,(1[-167:"), "')1(( marrie,l ,"'gne.,
..••nnie.

~Ri ~ __ ~~~~~~ __ =~~~ _
Would like to clarify item in KEENEY UPDATE Vol. XV No.2 June 1998.

James Ramsey Keeney maried Anna Rostock on the 22nd day of March, 1960
at Oregon. Hold County Missouri. by G, A. Lahmer, Justice of the peace, recorded
March 23rd AD. 1860, E, VanBuskirk, clerk by L VanBuskirl<: deputy, Volume B. at
page 127, of the marriage record of Holt County Missouri

Theirchi!dren: James F. Keeney b. October 13, 1861, d .. February 04. 1917
Oregon, Holt. Co. Missouri Nancy Anna Keeney b, December 12, 1862 d. September
22. 1933. Willow Springs, Mo. Nathan Henry Keeney b. January 18, 1870, d. March
26, 1944 at St. Joseph, Mo. buried at Oregon, Mo. Ella Mae Keeney b. March 4, 1873,
d. January 22,1958, Doniphan Ks

James Ferdinand Keeney b, October 13, 1861 d. February 4th 1917 at Oregon,
Holt county Missouri. Married Annie Alice Gentry 11th day of October 1887 at Oregon
Holt county MissourLTheir first 4 children died of diptheria. Bessie Alice b, September
27, 1890. d. January 21, 1893: Alfred b. June 30.1892, d, January 27, 1893: Ella b
August 30, 1894, d. October 11. 1906: Nathan b, September 1, 1897, d. October 22,

,~~~~:~,~~a~t,,~~~~~,,\m~~~t~e2 ~,,~~~~ ~~' ;~~~' d.December 20, 1968: Moss



HARRY BENSON KEENEY b.JO Oct 1926 slo Lonnie Gatewood
(1899-198J)& Elizabeth Nelson Keeney (1897-1982) Keeney m
Virginia Deloris Ricc on 3 Sept 1949; Hany's grandfather was Traber
Gatewood Keeney ans great grandfather was the Rev. T. ¥> Keeney

JOHN EDWARD KEENEY b. 24 Jan 1918 m. Freda Maxine Herndon

U\·(OL.,\ COl:NTY, KENTliCKY SUfWy of 100acres ofl:lnd on Pitman's
Creek for 1\105£5 KEENEY (1770 -184617) borders the line of his father, PETCH
K[['\jEY, is dated 15 April 1799 (before Lincoln Co was divided) and is wifnl'ss-
('d h~' ABRAHAM and MICHAEL KEENEY, brothers of Moses.

10 I'o';:)et
Ol\e5 AKCe:sf:.or5 ...

rs to be Q 8n>oK
wi-tlt",,-t Q S",,-rce ...

A 11'ee Witlt",,-t Q 'Root!



D"""""'~PATRONS
rhankstotheseangr'lswlloh3\'ehell'ed "sreco\erfrom the

huge September issue. ,,'hich centered mostly on one farnilyand
ran up a record postag:e hilJ. Andbytlle •••·ayifanyMcRoberels,
Monlgonwreys Or Iowa Gr Ohio Keeneys would still like a copy
oflhe special ,\]ICHAfL Kn:NI'~YICATH£RINE L£WIS i,,"e,
jus! send lh addrl'Ss and SJ for large enwlope alld poslage.

I)'murs since Seplemher indnd •.: Dr. John B. Pennington VA.
Rohert L J)oughss Jr G.-\ and Roy I» Keeney WV $Z5 each; Dr.
I> C> h:ceney \10, Co!. William F. "almer:>iV and Nancy B,,'-
ills OK 520 each: Herman A. Keeney' W,A and Stanle}' R> Keeney
Ca'" '1(: SIO each; Rosem3',,- Korhel WY $8.

If~o" waDI lite ['PD,ATE you will need to send dippings. pic-
turesandramilylisti"g,. Only one person sent material for this
iSSlIe. Sear(h vourarchivesand albums and share! That's [he
spiril of/he se~son.

I The Original "St. Nick"
!

I Th"obj=,afcour~e.;"nattobes~en.tom"l:etl1i"ananony-
1 mOll~gjft---no thMk-you". no~redit.no 'Indel7kd~eso;. Shurgrace

Childcen enjoytfte "dventur,,1 (Grown-up5WIII,too.)

Ht'I("rl"B("llIlie" Kt'cney \lrlh(Jl~ 11<l~Ihe ~(Jungt'-,l
of fin daughters of.'Icl)onaJd (.'Iacld & .\Iamie Sl;H1-
ley K("cney and agnlndd,wghlerof,lohn S& J/arirlOlh
CKeerll.'Y·

Ernest Ferrell was tl]("hrr,u:lJllj ofl'hyHis .'!ae k:t'ell
ey.daughlt"r ofGeorg("\\ashiilglOil 118%_19'70)& FI-
si(" V. Kl'lJey Keelll'~' (1902-198.t) of RiH'rsidl'. \\oodrOI'
Bowll's & \Iary F, \loorl' K("elll')' were her gnlrrdfl!ll"-

CALlFIOK\,-r,\-SanJ)icgol920celJ5U5

Walter L> Keency 57 b. lL Bernice B
Kecoey48 bJ);,BeS5ie(d) 10 b. CA
Danid(son) 7b, CA

USSOUR! - Ray/Johnson Cos
'ohn H> Kecney J824-1900 m. Narcissa
fhompson (l825-1891) II MarJ847 John-

son Co, Warrensburg; both buried Maus
Cern in Vemoo Co MO. Jived in Vemon Co
io 1870census;children:\-fissouriJ849 m
Jamesay,WiIJiamI850,Luther\1,J852(in
JohnsooCo 1880» r>.1ary]\l 1854, JohnR

1858,JamesH 1860 (age 52 in 19lO census),

TEKNESSEE - Anderson Co 1914-1921
f:2"~h: \hlLam Keeney age 74 d.

GETTYSBl:RG P.-\ - Wahl'r Kt'('Il('v,
mel1lber of ,"Janh Creek ChUITh 01
the Brethren, Friends GroH' 19'73

IEXAS TECH FOOTBALL .\JJ-Tirnl,'
LeUermell; Flo)'d Keene) 1973-7.t

.'Hike Keenev 1977
·\PPALACHIAN STA TE"C., Chapel

Hill i\C - Harm oily Keeney rl,'(eivl,'<!
B> S> ,I\-Iay 1998



IOWA
MORTIMER T KEENEY

--I-++l--

Andrew Jackson was the son of John, Jr. and Mary Ramsey Buck_
halter; brother of Mary, Thomas, Isley, Jonathan, James, Abr"ham,
Rebecca, and twins Eli and Elias.

Andrew Jackson Keeney, known as "Jackson", or "Blackjack", or
just "Jack", was born on his Father's 1'aIi:Il in Fayette County, Ind-
iana. on October 7th, 1819. About 1820, his Father moved the fam-
ily to Ray County, Missouri where young Jackson grew up. Ray Coun-
ty is located 20 miles east of present-day Kansas City. When And-
rew Jackson was 21 years old, he stru.ck out for himself. working in
southern Missouri. A year later, he bought a rarm in Holt County,
in north western Missouri. which had been opened up to settlement
under the 1837 Platte Purchase. On November 18, 1841, he married
16 year old Elizabeth Mulholland in Clinton, Missouri, and took his
bride to his Holt County fann, where he engaged in fanning.

A daughter, Frances, was born to the young couple, but, both
Mother and child drowned in the Missouri River. The Mi550uri, wh-
ich floods regularly, fonns the western boundary of Holt County.
Jack's fann was near enough to the river to account for this tra-
gedy.

In 1847, the young Widoo...•er enlisted as a private in the Miss-
ouri Mounted Volunteers, to fight in the Mexican War, which had be-
gun the year before. He served 16 months, patrolling the northern
border, which then extended from the Oregon Coast into present-day
Wyoming. It ~s believed that they never saw any of the enemy. The
National Archlves has his application for a pension.

Returning home to Holt County, he married Hannah Daniels
er, on June Jrd, 1849; a Widow, with a year_old daughter, Ann;;;..
on after, he went. to California, by way of Nicaragua. It is not
own for sure if he took his new bride with him or not. They were
on a small river steamer carrying passengers over the mountains from
the Atlantic Ocean to the Pacific, when the boat waS carriea over
some rapids, due to a drunken Captain trying to land ':lbove them.
"'.any passengers jumped overboard and were drowned, whl.le those who
remained aboard were not injured. Finally, they crossed tile I,,·.M-
us of Nicaragua and sailed up the coast to land in San Francisco.
This year was recorded as 184-9.

It is possible that he prospected for gold in California, ana
perhaps joined his two brothers, Jonathan and Elias on the American
River. Later. he may have visited his brother Jonathan and family,
and Elias, who lived with them, in the Calapooya River Valley, as
he is recorded as a resident of Orilgon in the 1850 United 3tates
Census. The same year, he returned to Missouri by ox team and
on and farmed in Holt County for the next few years. Jackson
Hannah hlld five children, besides her daughter Anna. Four of
~hildren were born in Missouri and one was born in Oregon.

~:ma_I~ab~~~a.CoopeI;! Step~dau!';"ht~r (18 Mov 1847 - ,0



December 1999 KEENEY UPDATE
James Mad:ison (15 December 1853 - 8 February 191))
George R. (22 January 1$56 - 1$ June 1859)
William Daniel (1$57 - 11 April 19)0)

It is possible that the tension of slavery which
erupt into the Civil ',",aI', along with the availability
West, or the fact that most of his family had already
1851, may be what prompted Jackson and Hannah to leave
join the immigration to Oregon. Whatever the reason,
Jack sold his farm in Holt C01llJty, bought an ox team,
west to California.

It is doubtful that Andrew Jackson traveled
Jonathan H. Keeney. whose relationship to Andrew
termined, also went to California in 1857 and
same routoe to Oregon as did Andrew Jackson.

Jackson sold his outfit in San Fr;;.noisco and boarded a steamer
with his family and sailed up the coast to Portland. Oregon, lanc-
ing in October. Jackson pm-chased another, outfit and headed down
the Willamette Valley to visit his Mother, brothers and sister. (In
1851. all the family, except him and his oldest sister, Mc.ry, had
Come west on the Keeney Wagon Train and taken advantage of free la-
nd in Oregon under the Donation Land Act of 1850.)

A short time later, Jackson bought the Milton Riggs Donation
Land Claim of 640 acres, seven miles south of Eugene, near Goshen,
where he and Hannah set up housekeeping in a little log cabin near
a sprint;. In ~une, 185_9, their three year-old son, George died, and
another son, John Blanden was born in October.

John Bl<i.nden (20 October 185'/ - 1 September IClJ,.2)
He returned to his farm, near Go~hen, in February of 18',-5, ,..,,_

ere his son, John B. and wife Ella, and their children were livin;;
and they cared for him the rest of his life.

In January. 1898, he joined a church in Goshen. Previously.
it was believed that he had been a friend to all ministers, but not
a religious man himself. Soon after, he beca.'lle very ill with Bri-
ght's Disease, and died three weeks h_tel1 at his home lI.arch 4. 1893.
His sons, John, Ben and Tom were with him. Al wa~ on his way, and
~:':'rtha and Nelson were ~tepping off the train in Goshen. whe" he
passed away. He is buried beside his wife, AJmi.ndo.. in the Keeney
Cemetary. _

A History of Polk Courity Contai·ninf(allistorv
of the County, Its Cities Town". Etc.
De" Moines, Union llistorical Co., Birdsall,
Williams & Co., 1880

CHAPIER lIV.

T!le town or Avon in Allen- T<I\vnsltip was platteu i"
AUf:ust, 1!:G5,011IUlld belon~ing to a.arJes Keen",y, mh'
of tite ,",urly~'"'ttle"" wito !lad p"".iously bnilt a ruill tll~'~'~
aDdhndalsoe~tedoneotthelir$tbcickra'Jll.ho~s<'Si"
thetouuty. The lown waS np abeontifufsite. and It be·
t~lItt' a thri,"ing "ilIag:<' ,dth ~'()nside••.•ble trade, and "',,~
a ,-e!ig:io'" nn<.!~'<J"c"tion{'lceut"r(or "c""~i<1,,rnlJles~ul'e
oftouatry. Therewns bnilt the fiNlt good sthool hou,e

~~£~~:;~~~~:~~~:IJ:ls~~E~::£:;~~~t'i'f~o:::;:~~:~
edat naenrly untc, Ull(\ !lave ain"" lIourf<;hed. -'Vhellthr
rnib'oml came A~OIl·St;,t\on waalocated Moutone ,nil,'
fl'Ollllheorigillaltowo,an<lthisnaturallJdi<iSOlneiajur)'
to the lattcr_ ButA,oneo"tt""edtobeabealliiflllt<:>uII'
tryvilJa:;<,. theccnteror'am""nili.e"ntfarminl:"counl~.
The n",t eleetion in II,,· tnwn~hip of All"" was held Apl"tl

~'.~~~~;~~;~~"t~~1;~1~Z·~·~~a7;::~:;S\~';fl:~~~~:t;~:~~:'"O:
MtB,oOln; A•• e..sor, Chorles B.. Flemminj::, and the li.~t
meeling,,"ll. heM at the hOllaeofJohn·D. McGlothhn
The latler was one of·the' eady settlers, prominent in
to""u"hipandcountynrrairs,andlne,,eryway'amoate~
celleut aud enterprising: form.,... ••nd··citilOen.··'."He·died
somereaNl ago.· In tbis towDahip w;ls·als" I""nted the
Indinn,·illageofKe<>knk • .,hiefMtheSacslInd-Fo"e:<,llnil
thcrehemade·I,'shome(oraeveral.n.nrs. :ll"otliin(!"is-]efl
nowhuta rcwtracesofthi~nnc •. ln~eIn<lian,"iHn:::e,b1lt
Ihe beautiful Innd·thel"eabmlts yet retains tb.,.'na:ne 01
"Keok1lk Prairi •.:"

mo".'~ '00 ,,",,,~".

,,;.;-

.•

,.,"".



West Virginia
- and-

American History
UMW LEADER Frank Keeney was trIed in a long drawn out

trial for inciting "iolence, but was not convicted. He, CHARLES
FRANKLIN KEESEY JR (1882-1970) ",aathe youngest child of
Charles F. (Sonny) & ElizabethJ> Knigh.tKeeney; his career
is documented in BLOODLETTING IN APPALACHIA by Rowan:!
B. Lf'l', and'n Charleston WV Newspapers ..••ugust 21,1922 and
day. following. He was the falher Ofli\ children.

Under a campi.teec>denf.oercion, a near deathblow
was dealt ta thehop"s of the union in theso"thern counties
ProbabJyinMcDoweUCountythatday,andonre<ominCharles-
wn two days later, Mother Jones went to District 17 anda.ked
for a ma •• meeting. TheleadeTllhip, with understandabJetrepi-
dation,refu&ed. Mooney claim. Jone8 b.,gan one o£h.erblue_air
tirades befufe twenty-five to thirty men, "K•• n.yand Moon.y
hav.lo.tth.irn.""' •. Th.ya •.•••pinel.s. and someone must do
.omethingto protectllie mine,."."

Though the genecai leadership.ttitude was one ofneo-
essaryoaution fora time, a need for a "cDoling"period,itwas a
temporary mood. W,th "Bloody Mingo" and now "Bloody
McDowell"asspurs,Keeneydidcallam!!etingatthecapitolon
Sunday, August 7, 192L Mother Jones arrived with her fiery
mantlaofverbiageand.poketoane.timated5,OOO;andinthose
famed blue-hues called Governor E,F, Morgan a "tool of the
goddanmcoaioperatoro."

Keeuey foHowed,acknowledgingthstthe governor had
refusedhia request to "free" the miners in Mingo County from
their long bondage and end martial law. "The only wayyoucan
get your righle is with a high-powered rifle." He sent the gath-
ered miners from across the state to their homes to get ready.
Hugh "Red" Tabor got his gun in Kimball, and so did others
from the county, Dawsonre<oalled

Fie= and fjred thoull!) Mother Jon"" had been,sud-
denly,oddly, the ninety-year-oidwomanturned around. She had
earlier oalled for an army to go to Lens Creek,nearMarmet,
and now as the day dawned, Jone. tried todis.uade any soar-
ingmovement. Mother Jones went out to "her boys" and read
what she claimed was a telegram from the pre.ident vowing to
.end troops if the men marched. When questioned about the
authenticityofthetelegramandaskedtoshowit,MotherJones
told KeeneY to "l{Ostxaight to hell."

A subseq,uent wire totl:\e president brought the reply
that no such telegram had been.entandsome miners, includ
ingaomeoftheleedel'Ship,thoughtMotherJoneshad'soldout"
totheoperators,Othersfelt,andKeeneyexpressedthesameto
Lee in 1962,thatshewasjustold,"andagehadquenohedmuoh
of the fightingspiritthatcharacteriled hec earlier years." The
"tumingofMotherJones"wouldlong,andstillis,amatterof
debate,ltcannotheruledoutthatshesimply,manipulatively,
tried to use herpowec to prevent an action she personsIly feit
was not advisory. Whatever the truth, this was the last time
the old war-lilly i.known to have been in Wc.t Virginia

But the m'ners were now determined to "free Mingo."
So long and "bloodY" Was the War in Mingo that Arthur Warner
in an arlidein"TheNation"inOctober1921,referredtoitas
"We.tVIrgi.nia'8Ireland."Priortothsmas.acre,the",hadhesn
a "Three-Day Battle" along fitteen mine. of the Tug River near
William.on, where IlIl estimated 100,000 shots were fired. All
thn towns along the way were towns of terror.

In Auguat 1921, the miners began to mobili>e. With
hundreds gathered along the Lm.Creek bank., the scene. were
•.••f1ectiveofthe Civil War, and all wcre inde-ed prepanng for
America'. Second Civil War.

Hoping to deter, the president sent Brigadier Gcneral
H.H.Banciholtl:towarnMconeyandKeeney.TIlistimethcpre.i-
dentwa. clearly sending in tt"Oops unles. the marchero dis_
banded, Or "we are going to snuff this out just like that." And
".nappinghis fingecs under their nose.," Bandholtzack.nowl-
edged that with millions unemployed at that Po.t World War I
period, suoh a movement"mightassume proportions that would
be difficult to handle."

"Bctween1919 and 1921,the.outhem Wc.t Vi,ginia
ooaltields exploded inwiJdcatslrikes."Amongtheoa.usesthen

:~t";:~::~'~::~:~~~~:~~:~~;~~;:"n~ ;:;eu:~~~h:;c~

~:~i:~~ j~~~~~~:~;~~~:~~~o~o:-;:~n:::sth:n~~~~;~:
usingthemanipuJativepowerofstrikes,Theresultwasone.o
longde.ired, the formation ofa local in McDowell County. This
occurred when approximately one hundred miners met in
RoderfieldinMcDoweilCountyto~rgani7~

Other evidence of the pco-altitude was tha' already
mentioned, that an indef",itenumber of McDowell Co"nty men
areaJJ.gedtohavebeeninvolvedinthe"Marchtor.'~an."By
that time, Fred Mooneyand others ofthe District 1";'". mp were
involved'norgani"at'onthru.tsintheLogan-M;,,~ .. :,lcDowell
regions

The point belabored her£ is tha.t by the time thc gun.
were loa.dad in Matewan, many Mco.,welJ County miners, ei,
ther covertlyer overtly, were ready tojoin their Mingo broth

How it goes: With almost two decades entrenchment of
theirtotalit:ariancontroJofthesoutherncounti"",thecoalcom
panieswerepreparedtodowhatevecwasnecessaryto;;topthe
spread of the union-malignancy, The UMW,onthe other hand,
wasreadytodoanythingneccssarytobrea.kthath~gemonyon
theooalfjelds along with the southem controls oftheN&w'
Conseq,uently, Distriot 17 President Frank Keeney, dete,mined
to brea.k up what Gompecs had oalled "the last cemain. of in-
dustrialautocracy,"sentfiftyorganilecsintoMingoCountyto
begi.nto end that "reign of terror."

Acoording to UMW files, Districts 17 and 29 mot at a
joint sesa.lon and agreed to "go to thc assi.tance of men in the
GuYanField,inonierthattheymightexerclsetheitlawfulrights
and become membecs of our organization" Keeneyvowsd, 'Or_
ganizeLoganandMingooountieswewill,andnooneshallstop
us. Ifourorganizers come back in pine boxes, neither heaven
norhellwilJ.toptheminecs"

By 1920, Keeney felt that union locab in Mingo were
.trongenough to demand that countyoperatorsreoognize them
The operators ndected K.eney's demands fora unionoontract
and refused to even meet with union ofIiciaJs. Th entice labor-
era, the operators offered increlUl!!d wsges to miners who did
notjointheunionwhilethey"blacklisted"minerswhodid.Mingo
mlnerastruck. Baldwin-Felta officers evict!!d their families
Keeney iasued hia warning that the union meant to resist the
"privals army enlisted by !Jle coal compani£S." The operatoro
respondedbybringingino""nmoreguards.Aetheywcrebeing
evioted,aceotdingto Keeney'a later testimony in "Coal ,\ge
the famili"" saw their ful'Ilishings thrown out On tile' ,"0 .
and even the "rooftom from their houses."

ReaJilingthattens(onsW<:reexplosive, FrcdMooney
tri!!dtogetsupporttopreventopenconflict;amonghiseffolta
waaaplantoplacetheevictionsunderthelegalMin~wofficial;;
cather than the Baldwin-Feita forces. All effurta failed and on
that May day in 1920,eleven guards arriv!!d in M~tewan to
evict families of the union men who were employed at the ',ow
legendary Red Jacket Coal Company. Days before, W;lha,n D
Ord had informed G<>vemorJohn J. C<>rnweJlthat conflict was


